
We publish this week a circular from the Catholics of Christ-
church in reference to the payment of the rate for themain
tenance of education. The Catholics of this town have
resolvedupon two things,and, whilst informingtheir fellow
Catholics*of the Provinceof Canterbury of theirresolutions,
invite suggestions andco-operation, Regaraing theeducation
rate in the light of a grievous wrongdone to themselves and
allCatholics in the Province, they have resolved to oppose
the collection of the rate by every legitimate means; and in
the second place they remind their co-religionists of the
necessity of registering in order that they may be able to
bring their due weigbt'to bear at the next generalelections
on theall important questionof education.

With regard to the necessity and policy of Catholics
registering inorder to be qualified to vote, there can be no
second opinion; and wehope, therefore, bo time will be lost
in setting1 on foot the machinery necessary to place on the
li=t of voters the names of all Catholics who have the re-
quiredqualifications. Indeed, a permanent organizationto
secure the registration of Catholic voters ought to be esta-
blished;in no other way,as it appears to U3, can Catholics
hope to obtain from our legislators due consideration of their
rights and wants. It would be well, too, if Catholics
throughout the entireColony would take the hint and follow
the lead of Christchnrchin this matter.

As to resisting the payment of the rafe for the support of
schools, we donot see our wayso clearly. The Christchurch
circular shows that tile Committee which drew it up does not
entertainany hope of success, and is of opinion that the rate
can be enforced. Ihe resistance, then, that is recommendei
is not for the purpose of evadingor escapingpayment. Pay-
ment willhave to be made with the additional aggravationof
law expenses. But the object in view is to make a striking-
and solemn protest, anil to give expression to the very
natural sentiments of indignation which men cannot but
entertainat seeing themselves the victims of injustice and
tyranny.

Under this pointofview themovementhas oursympathy;
and were we residing in Canterbury we should certainlyact
in accordance with the suggestion of this circular. But at
the same time, tv c.ill on poor Catholics topursue a course
which cannot butsubject them to considerable pecuniary loss
is to incur a very serious responsibility*, especially when it is
very doubtful whetherany good result would eiioiie. Ifwe
might ven'ure to make a suggestion, we should say tint no
decided nction in the way of general re.yi-^tance shouldbe
made unless or until the Committee in Christchurch is in a
position, from the amount of contributions sent to it, to pay
the leg tl expensesto which poor people may be put by fol-
lowingits advice. We are aware that there is general and
deep indignation on the part of Catholics bothat the injustice
done them and the contemptuous manner in which it has
been done, and'that at present smarting under a seiiae of
these, Catholics are prepared to make fight, and pay the
penalty. At the same tim1 we are aware that a c mviction
of the hopelessness of a struggle soon damps people'sardour
inthe struggle, and induces apathy and despair as succe;sors
to hops.

It appears to us, therefore, that nothing ought tobo done
that hicks the conditions of perseverance. Betternot to begin
a work at all than to fall away frcm it quickly and weakly.
There is anothersuggestion we wouldbog to make, though to
da so is, we me certain, quite a work of supererogation. Ife
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BISHOP MORAN'S APPROVAL.
The manner in which the New ZealakdTablet hasbeen hitherto'

conducted i^ deserting of approval. I' have no doubt the future
management will be in accordance with the past,and that this journal
will continue to be an excellent Catholic newspaper. Under these
circumstances, Ican- have no hesitation in saying it deserves the
generous supportof all Catholics in this Coleny. Ibeg torecommend
it to them most earnestly.

Gives atDunedin, 15thJuly,1873. + P. Mohan;
BishopofDunedin.
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THE EDUCATION RATE AND CATHOLICS.

Seetices inSt.Joseph's,Dunedin, are on Sundays aad Holiday
at 8 and11 am., Catechism at 3 p.m., vespers at 6 30 p m.

COMMERCIAL.
ITi'ssßS Dbiver, Stewart, and 10. report as follows for tho week
ending January 28th :—:

—
Fnt Cattle.

—
A fuir supply of80 head was yarded today, of whirh

about one-half were good toprime, and tho remainderof very ordinary
quality. We sold 53 head ns follows:

—
Bullocks, at from £5 10s to

£8 15s;Cows, at £4. 10s to £7 ;or equal to 20s per lOOIbs for prime
quality, and, say,18s for middling. 2-7' head were turnedout unsold.
We account for such a limited number being takenby- the tradeby
the fact that many had stocks over from last week, and that the cattle
turnedout were of very indifferentquality. We have placed 30 head
reully primeBeasts at 20s per lOOIbs, privately.

Fat Sheep.
—

1250 werepennedto-daytagainin excess of require-
ments,but the quality throughout being good to prime, the greater
number were takenby the rrade. We sold 200merino wethers at Bs,
and 100 half-breds at 12s 6d;and we quoteprime cross-bredmutton
art 2±d, andmerino do, at 2d per lb.

Fat Lambs.— The large number of 350 werepenned,of which we
sold 70 at 7s 6d to 10s 6d. Other sales were 200, at from 7s to 10s.

Store Cattle.— Quotations for this class of stock are unchanged.
Wehave to report the sale of 720 headmixedcattle, atpricesranging
from £2 5s to £3 15s.

Store Sheep.
—

The enquiry foi all classes continues brisk, but
particularly for young breeding stock, and4and 6400th half-breds for
paddocke,"the latter description being scaree

—
so much bo that some

graziers are purchasing fat cheep to put on audhold over for winter
demand. We quote cioss-breds, 2-tooth, 8s 6d to9s;. do, 4 and 6-
tfcuth, 9s to10s 6d;do, lambs, 7s 6d to8s 6d. Merino wethers, 2, 4,
andC-tooth,6s to 6s 6d;do, full-mouthed,5s to5a6d. Merino ewes,
2, 4,and 6 tooth, 6s to 7s ;and full-mouthed, 3s fid to 4s 6d. We
haveplaced 3000 merinos,mixedsexes,and 2,4,- and6 tooth wethers,
at 6s.

We La"ye toreport thesale to the Hon.IT.8,.Russell ofNapier,of
a young bull, from the celebrated herd of G-. M. Bell,Esq., Wairaea
Elaine, for the sum of one hundredand fiftyguineas. This bull,calved
July, 1972, isa rich roan,by Prince Frederick,dam Waimea, Waimea's
dam Jessamine 4th, graud dam Jessamine 3rd, imported. Vide
Herdbook.

Wool.- Our sale of this week will be heldon Friday, 30th inst.
Pi+rately there is a good demand- for choice light greaßy wools, and
sales of several large clJps-arepending.

Sheepskins, Hides, and Tallow.
—

No sales- have been heldsiiice
date of last report. We stall offer a considerable quantity on Friday.

Grain.— Wheat is without change, the demaud being-very trifling.
We have had more frequeut enquiry for oats during the week, but
stocks are now considerably reduce3, and no impor'avit transactions
have transpired. Prices remain from Sj 9d to 3s lOd for feed, up to
4s for prime milling.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Article from the

'
B.ipti^t ILigazine,' onGood Templars, will ap-

pear ne^t week. The
' Magazine

'
holds that Christianscannot become

members of this soc.ety.

5

YEEND'S SOUTHERN LINE OF COACHES.

"F EAYING the EmpireHotel, High st., every Monday at^9 o'clock
-Li for Tokomainro, Baklutha, and Tuapeka, The comfort and1

safetyof his Patrons will be the s)'.3 3 tudy of the Proprietor.
HENRY YEEND, Pioprietor.

]t j- 'C O R il A C X & D A IL E V,

BOOTMAKEES,
Near Caledonian Hotel, "Walker Street.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BOOTS MADE TO ORDER.
lit and Woikmanship guaranteed.

OUR Age ts nnd Subsciibers nrc requested to bear in mind that
theNew Zealand Tablet Co. is regularly callad upon to meet

the liabilities of the jnper,and that consequently it is ncccsswy the
amounts due to the company should be settledpromptly and regularly.
They will therefore confer a favor on the Direitors if theywill be good
enough to forward to the llou. Secretary the sums now due, withas
little del'iy aspossible.

HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY.

~\,l EMBERS and intending Members are informed that the Medical
j^L Attendant's (Dr Cole) consulting rooms are iv Banks' Buildings,
Piinces Street. Hours ot Attendance. 10 to 12 aud -1 to 6 p in. Dr
Cole mnv be found between thos-e hours at tho Impj'-iil Hotel

FRED. J.BU-NNY, Hon.Sec.
~~

AR T U N IO N\
~~ ~

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC CHURCH,
AEEOWTO W N.

THEDiMwins;of Prizes in connection with the abore, will take
place on the7ih Feb.

The wiuuing numbers will be published in the NNT£W Zealand
Tabllt.

REV. J. MACKAY.


